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TO CHART GUIDELINES FOR Prime Minister at 
S.A. celebration 

OUR FUTURE 
I N contrast to peaceful. 

tranquil Rhodesia the rest 
of the world was in "just one 
Hell of a mess", said Mr. fan 
Smith at a public function in 
Umtali. 

lt ~w h«oming dftJf~r daily tlult 
Rhod~sia was winning th~ political 
war. our gr~at w~t ~ing that we 
no long~r hud to worry about the 

. whims offor~ign advis~rs outside the 
C'ountry unJ c.ould ronctntralt cHI 

uur own affairs and make our own 
political decisions. 

We should be grateful that Britain 
had removed herself from the scene 
by her own actions. The Prime MiD
ister wondered if there had ever 
been a British Government which 
had shown more "miserable weak
ness''. 

The Rhodesian Government had 
not yet grappled with the major 
problems facing the country and was 
~"'nducting a holding operation. 

"Only when our Con~titutional 
Commission has completed its task 
and produced its repon will we face 
up to the task that I consider will 

(Conttnaecl on pap 3) 

Mr. laD &alth IMIIIIira • display of Soatll Afrlaa'.s aatJo..a lower, tile Prot-. 
wllelt he and Mn. Smith lriallt) aHftlded lite receptloa to -.r1t die JbLtll aanlnnaf) 
ol Soutll Africa bftoo•lna a Repabllc. 11le Soatll Afrlcaa A~ Dlplo ... tk 
Repraentathe, Mr. R. J. Mont&olller)', and Mnt. Moataolllef)' are I• tile entre ol 

the aroup. Forelan dlplornah were amona the nart) 1,000 ~ 

U.S. judge here to 
gil'e evidence 

Jud&c: Albert Levin, former United 
States Federal judsc and assistant to the 
u.s. Attorney General, is to aive evi
dena: to the Conttitutional Commiuion 
at its invitation. 

The jud1e, who \'isitcd Rhodesia last 
year to .study the constitutional problems 
arisinJ from UDI, said: •'Thinp have 
chanacc:t here since my Jut visn, so I 
came out to review the ~ition before 
making my report. 

"I shall be ptherina information, but 
I will also be talkina to various 1roups 
about the American Constitution". 

To make balloon trip 

over Victoria Falls 
Captain Jan Bocsman, secretary 

of The Haauc Balloon Club in 
Holland, and hii wife, Nini, plan 
to make a balloon ftipt over the 
Victoria Falb in AuJWt providina 
sponson can be round. 

The couple ha\e made trips over 
the SwiH AIJII and over the 
Dral.ensbera Mountains in South 
Africa , 
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£73m. DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURE 
THE Rhodesian Government's revised three-year plan: 

"Public Sector Investment, 1967/70", presented to Parlia
ment by the Minister of Finance, Mr. John Wrathall, envisages 
expenditure of some £7 3,000,000. 

The new programme sets out development expenditure greater 
than ut any previous time; 'tor example, the level of Government 
dl!\'elopmem expenditur.~ for 1967/68 being some i5.800,{)()() higher 
them tlwt for the current year. 

In line wUb Government policy, expenditure on eronomlc aervlces I• malntaJned 
at a hlah level (83 per cent.) In relation to total expenditure. By far the laqHt 
~ment (about 58 per cent.) of the total Investment Is chanelled Into the aarlcultural 
and transport secfOI'II. 

The following arc the main itrms of 
eltpenditure: 

£ million 
Local Authority community 

services 9.2 
Rhodesia Railways • . • . • 8.7 
Roads . . . . . . • . . 6.4 
Land and A&ricultural Bank 4.3 
Housina and township develop-

ment . • . . • . . . . 4.3 
Water development . . . . • 3.9 
Posts and Telecommunications 3.7 
Electricity Supply Commission . 3.2 
C.M.E.D. TraMport . . . . 2.6 
Tribal Trust Land Development 2.S 
lowveld irriaation development 2.4 
Cold Storaae Commission . . 2.0 
Industrial Development Cor· 

poration . . . . . . . • 2.0 
Apkaltare 

The allocation of m.soo,ooo to the 
aaricultural sector is larger than that 
contemplated a year ago and now repre
sents some 31 per cent. of the total in
vestment proaramrne. 

Substantial investment is being under
taken by agricultural marketing boards, 
in particular, the Grain Marketina 
Board, to accommodate the increasina 
intake of crops and the eventual con
version to the bulk. handlina of arain, 

TRIBAL AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT 

Cemus figurt!s indicate thcu in th«' 
cour$C of 15 years the tribal ar~os popu
lation of 2m. may double. 

The l2.49m. for primary dev«'lopment 
M'il/ provide more land for stttlf.'ment by 
an incrtasing African population which 
cannot h~ ah.rorbed in industry and 
01her .rector.r of the economy and pro
•·ide work for thou M'ithout land or 
othcr.r who have to suppll'ment their 
agricultural t'arnings to sub.ri.rt in times 
of drought or crop failurt'. 

Tht' uim, too, is to assist hy mean.r of 
. \rttlement the control and eradication of 
tsttu fly , tlterchy opening up .rubstantlal 
additional aua... for cattle production 
and, at the some time, protecting areas 
whiclt urr hcinR farmed profitahly. 

and by the Cold Storage Commission in 
the c:stablishment of the new abattoir at 
Gatooma. 

Rural An. 
The development of the African rural 

areas continues to be a high priority, 
with £2,SOO,OOO for Tribal Trust Land 
settlement and £1,300,000 (or financial 
assistance to African farmers tbrouah 
the medium of the Agricultural Loan 
Fund. The major portion of a 
£3,900,000 allocation for Water Develop
ment will also be spent in African areas. 
particularly in the drouaht-prone parts 
of Matabeleland. 

Tl'llUpOrt 
Investment in the transpon sector rep

resents almost 27 per cent. of the total 
invcstm:nt. 

Both the Rhodesian and Zambian 
governments are to assume operational 
and manaacrial control of the railways 
in their own territories by the end of 
June this year. Because of the problems 
associated with the break-up of the pre
sent unitary system, £8,750,000 has been 
earmarked for development. Much of 
this investment will be outlaid on the 
purchase of rolling stock and the devel
opment and improvement of the perman
ent way and operating facilities. 

Other substantial investment in trans· 
port includes £1,600,000 on Civil Avia
tion projects. in particular the extension 
and reconstruction of the runway at 
Salisbury Airport to bring it up to mod
em international standards. 

About £6,400,000 is provided for the 
reconstruction and realignment of major 
trunk roads throu~out the country, and 
the improvement of tourist roads. Work 
is already in hand on the major recon
struction of th~ main trunk route to 
South Africa via Fort Victoria and on 
the lateral road system linking the low
veld development and Fort Victoria. 
Shabani and Bulawayo. 

Work will also start shortly on the 
reconstruction of the main road linking 
Kariba with the Great North Road . 

Ho wring 
Increased investment in the system 

development of the Electricity Supply 
Commission calls for £3,200,000. 

A great prestige 
building plan 

Om· of the finest buildings in 
Southtrn Africa ~·ill be erected in 
thl' cmtre of Salisbury on an area 
of 18,000 sq. ft. bought by the 
Soutlt Afrlcun Mutu.al Life Assu· 
ranct SoC'itty for £160,000, accord· 
ing w thl' Chairman of the Society, 
BriRodicr G. C. G. W erdmuller. 

The nt'H' development, in the 
form of a pustige block of &hQ~:.._, 
and t~tfices, -·ill requirr a lot ~ 
thought and planning, but it M'ould 
be "somf'thlng outside this ~·orltf', 
he said. 

The group'l Rhodesian assets 
are M'Orth l24m. and the latest 
inl't'Jo/ment reflected it_f confidence 
in the country. 

The provision of community services. 
by the local authorities remains one of 
the largest single seaments of the pro
gramme. £3,700,000 is to be devoted to 
African housing. £450,000 is beina ap
plied to alleviate the shortage of suitable 
housina for the Asian and Coloured 
communities. 

Tourlml 
A areater emphasis is beini placed 

on tourist amenities in order to improve 
foreign currency earnings. Apart from 
the improvement of tourist roads, 
£250,000 is being provided for the pro
posed new Hotel Fund. Facilities in 
National Parks throughout Rhodesia will 
be e~tended. 

Of particular note is the substantially 
increased provision in the programme for 
public works eltpenditure. The total for 
the! three-year period i.5 £7,SSO,OOO, an 
increase or approximately £1.850,000 
over the present plan. This level of ex
penditure should go a long way towards 
providing sustained employment in the 
building industry. 

GOLD REFINERY 
Fur building a national gold 

refinery the Go\'ernmem ha:. 
allocated £44,000 and planning 
is being carried out ut the 
roa.\ting plant at Que Que. 
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Some or the bundftd• or uutomatk loom.. In tlu: ulr-c:ondJcloned ._e~~vh• .. ed ol a 
te~tlle ractof) at Hartle). 

Textiles in forefront to combat 
sanctions 

T HE textile industry i~ in the forefront 
or industries which arc combat.ina 

the effect or unction.•, uid Mr. E. 
Broombcrg, re-elected c:hnlrman. at the 
annual mectinB in Bulawayo of the C.A. 
Textile ManufaCturers' Auociation. 

He revealed that five new teJUilc: fac· 
tories have: opened in the put )'car, that 
further projects are c:nviuac:d and that 
proaress in divc:nification continues. 

Since indc:_l)l:ndencc 70 per cent. of 
textile ractonei have bouaht addjtional 
plant, 61 per cent. have extended their 
buildin&s, 62 per cenL have between 
them introduced 17S new linea and 24 
materinls not produced locally previous!)' 
hnve been mnrketcd. 

h wa~ reported thot ~3 per cent. of 
members had increased exporu to South 
Africa, while 19 per ccnL had maintained 
turnover. 

Labour relation~ wc:n: 'er)' stabh:. 
There was a 6 per cent increase in 
employee\ .sine.! Novc:mbc:r. 1965, and of 
11.6 per cent. ~ince IMt yenr. Africans 
cmplo)c:d in the indU5tf)· now totalled 
7.610. One or lhe ind~try's problem• 
wn .. the shortngc: or skilled techniciuns. 

The: Minincr of Commc:rcl: and Indus
try stated that S2 new invcstm.:nt pro
jects had been approved in rl!gnrd Lo 
currency in the clothina, tutile nnd foot
'!t'e3J' lndustri~. 

Guidelines for future 

(Conllnu~ from paae I) 

be Lhe mol>l important in our his· 
tory." said Mr. Smith. 

"We will then be involved in 
chaning the principal guidelines 
which will determine the future of 
our Rhodesia." 

He said there wus no point in 
denying that there had been. in the 
~hon term, a contraction of the 
nntionnl economy. 

But the prize waiting wus that 1he 
long-term benefits will he ··rar in 
exces~ of tho~ that would have 
flowed had we not been forced to go 
through this period of contraction". 

Belief in the 
parable of ·talents 

3 

"JN this country we believe: in the 
p;ar.&bh: or the taiCillS; but equall)' 

belie:\C: that we: must do aJJ WC can tO 
help our lc:u sophisticated countrymen 
and women to live u prosperous and 
a• happy a life as possible in thiJ 
imperfec:t world," uid Brigadier Andrcw 
Dunlop, Mini~ter of Tran!port and 
Puwc:r, at the opening of n function 11t 
Den. 

He was spealdna or the Constitutional 
Commiuion and of the need, for the 
future wc:lfarc: o( all racc:s, that the 
c:uuntrf• new coMiituLion thould be 
daiancd by Rhodesiaru, for Rhodesian§, 
in Rhod~la . 

.. Whe:n this Commillion has pro
duced a solution ac:eepta.ble to the: mal·· 
orit) ur our people or all race., it wi I 
be: difficult for the rest or tbe w-orld to 
refuse recoanition or such I ConstitU· 
tion on moral ground!; in fact, the:)' 
could only re~t it on pound1 of naked 
polltic:-.&1 expediency, which will make it 
hard to jUJtlfy the continuance: or sane
lions by those countries now applyina 
them." 1aid the: Minister. 

There: wa.• still a period of strugle, 
pouible hardship and difficulty ahead. 
We wen: by no means out of the wood 
yet; but sooner or later-by esc:hcwin& 
complac:c:ncy, by determination. by pn:· 
scrvma our idcaiJ and principles, by 
~ticlt.ina toaclh.er lhrouah Lhick and Lhin, 
.. we J.hall wm our battle and who 
knows, by our eumplc: biJtory ITUI)' 
5how thal Rhodesia played a major pan 
in winnina the muc:b biger battle raa· 
ina in the world today between the 
forces of good and evii-Lhc mon~trous 
I:Yil or CommuniJm". 

WILL NOT BE "STRUNG 
ALONG" BY BRITAIN 

In a nation-wide teJe,·ision and radio 
broadcast the Prime MinjJter uid on the 
qu~tion of further tnllts "ilh Britain 
that he \loould be: prepared to talk if Mr. 
Willlan "'antcd to and if it \\11~ in the 
interc,tt of Rhodesiil LO do so. 

Mr. Smith denied overseas Preu 
reporll that he lw; asked Mr. Wilaon, 
throuah Sir Humphrcy Gibb~. for more 
talks. bu~ he !klid there wns a deadline 
or t\\0 months on ti-c possible rc:sump· 
I ion of La I Its. 

He was not prepared to be "struna 
ulona" by Mr. Wilson and had made this 
clear. The Go,cmment was goina on "ith 
lcgi~lation. If it \loere decided that he and 
Mr. Wil.son were to hold talks he "ould 
not suspend the: Comtitutionul Commi•
sion. Buc he \loould not be enthUSiMtic 
ubout more lulbi if they were aoins to 
be like: the: Tiac:r talks. which \\ere: "n 
pitiful uiTuir", 
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A bastion at 
our back 

A CCEPTING for distribution in Rha.. 
dcsia, 4,000 copies of an illustrated 

brochure, Bastion of the South, published 
in Cape Town to commemorate the 
start of the South Afriean defence pro
gramme 300 yeaB ngo, the Deputy 
Minister of Information, Mr. P. K. van 
dc:r Byl. said ia was appropriate the pre
sc:nllltton should take phu:e on tllC sixlh 
annivcr.;ary of the Republic. 

uwc recall when lhe Republic cam&: 
into being the cxpress.ion or high hopes 
111 home and grim foreboding abroad. 
These high hopes have been fully jusli
fi~:d and the foreboding dispelled. 

"Amidst a world of deteriorating 
situations South Africa remains n serene 
and unshakable fortress of peace. pros
perity nnd c:ivi11zation. 

"South Africn's recent dc:volopmenls 
;u regards co-cJtlstcnc:c with neighbour
ing stales-not the negative, sterile co
erutence of lhe Communists which is 
everything hostile short or actual fight· 
ing-bul lhe poiitivc. proares5ivc help 
and guidance which stem from her 
enlightened aUilude_. point the way to 
the future which for an evct greater 
~outhem ba.stion is vast and incalculable. 

"What foreign deceit and ma.Jevolence 
have f.lfh:d to destroy, South African 
slaiCSmflJlship hu succeeded in treating, 
and we in Rhodesia face the future and 
its dangers wilh c:alm and c:ourage, forti
fied by the presence and supplDrt or the 
sou them bnstimn at our back.." 

Fine gift from 
Dutch people 

The Minister of Law and Order. Mr. 
Lardncr-Burkc, accepted a gift of modern 
X-ray equipment for the police labora
tory worth more than £620 purc:bucd 
from funds collected by the Outc:b publi
cation Nit:u11·sbrie{ from il! readers. 

Making the presentation, Mr. K. 
Trouw, a member of the Dutch Friends 
of Rhodesia Association, praised the 
c:ftidency of the Rhodesian potlce and 
said lhe world should take Rhodesia u 
an eumple of peaceful existence. 

Mr. Lardner • Burke than 'ked Mr. 
Trouw ~nd asked him to conv,ey lha.nk.~ 
to the Dutch people. 

Chief lnruall~d: Chief Mashaya-
mombe, the ne\\ tribal head of the 
"Aashayamqmbe people in the Mondoro 
Tribal Trust Land. was installed nl a 
~remony neat Hnrtley. About I,SOO 
followers attended. 
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1\oluoy more palnlcn nnd much IDOft youna talent were prcsmlcd at this opcn-arr 
~blbillon ln Ce~U Sq!lllrc, SPibbury, b)' Salhbury 110d Dbtrkt Art Club. 

Confidence in national Electricity 
Supply Commission 

0 PENING the Electricity Supply 
Comrnis1ion's new Service Centre nl 

Gntooma-in the year of the town's 
goldcn jubilee. the Mini~tcr of TraJII.~port 
and Power, Brigadier Dunlop, said the 
country's thcrmnl power stations wfll not 
be reprded as redundrutL 

"They remain am essential part of our 
national power resources and wnt be 
use.d increasingly i:n the next few years 
to supph:menl our share of Kariba power 
nnd until Karibn Suge 11. or some other 
source of c.hc:aper power is availnblc. 
Thcrcufll:I their regular use will depend 
on operating economics; but in any case 
they have and will have considerable 
value ll5 a security stand-by." 

Anybody who studied the annual 
reports and ac:count.s or recent years of 
the Electricity Supply Commiuion, 
~·auld note both u remarkably successful 
d~vclopmcnt pnllc:m and a-proven nbnity 
b} the Commisr;iom to stand on it.s own 
feet financially and. moreover, without 
Govcmm.:nl subsidies. 

That the public had confidence In its 
own notional ~:lec:tricity supply authority 
wns demonslnltcd in No\·ember Jut }'CIIr. 
when the Supply Commission's first tssue 
of local regiMered 5lock of £1 million 
was immediately ovcr-\ubscribcd. Very 
mnny applications came from the pru
d~:nt small invc.stor. who could not 
ulford to dnbblc llli n speculator in 
ordinary ~locls and shnr~. 

The Supply Comm~ion's pToud boast 
was thnt it s.ervcs the notion nnd the 
Minister wa.~ confident that the show
room would justify that claim. 

"I am sure that nny consumer, or pros· 
pective consumer, will receive in this 
building not only courtesy and c:onsidcr
arion. but also helpful and expert advice 
on tbe safe, economic and efficient use of 
electricity in all its applic:ntions." 

Tough training 
Fourteen weeks after starting a toup 

coune, 13 new memben of "C" Squad
ron Specinl Air Serviee, parttclluled to 
earth nt New Sarum Airport to receive 
their coveted •·wings" and beret from 
the Minister of Defence, Lord Graham. 

The nuw n:c:.ruit.s ware the ''survivors" 
of an intake of 70 volunteers. or these, 
52 w.:re specially selected to undergo the 
strenuous course which involved n period 
of roughing it in the lnynnp mountains 
before moving on to roc:J. climbing, bush
craft, nstro navigotion and aqua-lung 
trainina. 

The lnst lhree weeu of their lnlinina 
were devored lO handling a pamchute 
under all conditions nnd learning to 
jump from a dummy fuselage. Under 
tbe guidance of their R. R.A.F. instruc
ton, the men then completed eight "live•· 
jump5 to qualify for their winp. 
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Another holiday attradion 
on Eastern Highlands 

Yn IIIIOihR towilt altf'IICtion in th~ Umtuli 
Distrkt, lllrmdy w/1 known fot' Its scrnic 
baluty, Is IM r~«ntly OIJ'n~d OdZJIIIi Dtun, 
now lfllm«l Lalc~ Al~xandn In m~mory of th~ 
~~~~~ Dr. WoltR Aluandu, a fot'm~r SpaJAn 
of th~ Rhod~sian Parllam~nt. 

Th~ lok~. 24 mO~s north of IM town in'lM 
Man of th~ Etutnw Highlands, Is li nuks Iona:· 
Th~ camp sit~ htu all nuxl~m am~niti~s I~ 
eluding a nstaurant alfd has caraW~,~~~ 
boats for hlr~. Th~ lob is .stoclr.~d wlt1f:'f5~ 
Rllinbow trout. 

~._ .... eel.., ........ 

.5 
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Outstanding 
natural 

attractions 
RHODESIA i~o a count!') with out

~tnndin& natural attraction~ and an 
enjoyable tourht &Rll. TbU was the 
1eneral opinion of 2J South African 
JOUrnalim, tour orc:rators and motorln& 
orpni1ntion officiab after a se,·cn-day 
tour. 

They were the gucs~ of the Rhodc~ia 
""'atlonul Tourist Board su part o{ D 
cnmrmian to attract ltO:ooo touris~ from 
the Republic this )ear. Last year 85,000 
came and the Board w111 try to bcucr 
this by 25,000 a.t least. 

1t horc:~ by this \isil to help disrc:l 
mi~conceptions about tra\'d in RhodesiD, 
in particular, fur of poor roads and 
commodity llhortaces. 

Victoria Falls and Kariba "ere \'oted 
the twu places must likely to attract 
South African touris~. but the p.lrty was 
nbo impres\C!d with the other areas it 
,. i\itcd-cspecially the Matopos. 

A sound imp~sion was formed about 
the wide and varied accommodation 
facilities throuahout Rhode.~la. The 
standards of rest C11mp!> and hotel~ were 
cltrcmely hiah. 

Rhod~ian roads v.ere another talking 
point of the tour and a member of the 
party said: "lt is a nice surpriJe to see 
that you ha\C such big de\'elopment 
rlans here. The main roads are extremely 
comfortable and th1: motorist comina up 
here on holiday \hould ha\·e no trouble. 
All hi5 normal requlrcrm:n~ arc well 
catered for." 
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Anna starts a new 

Bmh-clc-.ui ng caccics 

The use of aoat§ und rina·bllrkina have 
(lCiinled the \\'I}' to c:learlna land of bwh 
'"Rhodain. 

Goa~ "ould also pro\'ide a source of 
inc:ome to farmer• and, because: they feed 
mainly on \\Oody vcgctulion, have liUie 
or no drect on the cnule-carryina cnpa
cit~ of the \tiel 

Mmt tr~ c:an b4: killed by ring
bukina pro,·ided c:oppic:c aro\\ lh below 
the: ring i~ remo\ed. and it is thouaht 
thnt bush-c:lcarina cnn be achieved 
quie~l) and cheaply b}' runnina aoals in 
rina·barkcd veld. 

A \erltahle realmau or drum majorette.'l In a march-pan at a fete In Umtall opened 
b) the Prime Mlnhter. 

life tn Rhodesia I 
Oa the rlahc or tbe 

pkture IJ Ml.u Aana 
Brown of Germlltoa. 
South Africa, wllo lott • 
lea la a car attldeat 
wbea llle was fhe IUid 
haa ~ to s.Jisbur)' to 
be lned tritb 8 M" type 
or utlklal limb at tbe 
dt~ '.1 OrthopHdlc Cen
tre. 

Mr. A. V. C F. Hub
bard, president of raw 
R h o d e s I • NatJoul 
Friend" of South Africa 
which co-ordlnaled the 
fund fo help Mlu BroWII 
ud ad au tnnfffl. I' 
arHiioa lite 'hltor. 

Oa llle left .. Mra. 
E. S. GoURh, a Sall~bur')' 
hoURftlfC.. fthO hard 

ubour M I•• Bro-.•, Cllle wtUie bollav· 
lna In South Arriea. · 

Ml•• Brown b lb)'illl at St. Glla 
Reh•bllltallon Centre 11C'C1Woml111 Iter
wit to the new limb 11nd leaml111 to 
wt~lk aaaln without the crutrha 1lle 
&reft up with. 

U.K. schoolboys 
comtng 

Due to arrive in Beira at the end or 
July by charter aircraft at their own 
upcnse u a party of 25 Enalish S<:hool
boyl, upwards of 16 yea,., comina to 
Rhodesia for their next school holidays 
to "$CC Cor themseiYQ". 

The tour has been arran&ed by $Up
parte" of Rhodesia In Britain and 
RotAry in Rhodesia has been u~ed lo 
help 

Lord Aberconway has an 
Invitation 

The Rhode\ian Association of Garden 
Club1 has in\'itc:d Lord Abcrconway, 
president or the Royal Horticultural 
Society, to visit Rhodesia. 

1t is understood that Lord Abcrc:on
~~oay, ~~oho has businm intcrC$1.$ in 
G~~oelo. \.\ill come \\hen other commit
men~ free him. 

Rhodesia has pined international 
fame by its p~ntation of fto'tl.er shows. 

The anociation is now affiliated to the 
National Council of State Garden Clubs 
o( America and the National Auociation 
of Flo"er Arrangement Societies or 
Britain. Twenty-two c:olo'Ur slides of the 
Auocilltion'!i sho"s were sent to America 
for thoir conaress. 
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"Almost 
by 

frightening" projects 
scientists our young 

SOME of the exhibitors' projects at the Rhodesian Young 
Scientists" Exhibition in Bulawayo this year were described 

as "almost frightening" by the inspector of schools for science 
in Salisbury. Mr. A. H. Siemers, who was one of the judges. 

They ranged from a study or the 
development of the parachute b) a nine
year-old to "a buomctcr made out or a 
rubber W1k plunger, some wood and a 
piece or mirror" to a n:volutionary heat 
cnaine. The cn1ine, based on a pnnciple 
beina studied in the Unilcd States, won 
for G. Pear~on, the top prize of a three· 
year, £1,.500 scholarship at a uni\·enity 
or his choice. 

!Ulid the Minsh~r of Education ot the 
official op.:nina. 

Mr. Siemers 'lllid the in,estmcnt "'a 
v.ell worth making for the future or 
the country and, in the broad ..ense, 
for the advunccmcnl of man in sc:ien.;c 
around the world. It is on in\·cstment 
that allows Rhodesian youngsters to 
exhibit projects and machinc:s made from 
~cratch for a few pounds that would 
cost, if they were obtainable, hundmll 
of pounds from professionals. 

Main roads 
network 

Tht· nrlwurk of muin mad• will 
hr /or11d)' rumplrl~ ll'lu·n £6.4m. 
lw.r hrrtl Jprlll o''tr thr nc.rt tlm~c 
yt•urs in tll~ higgut ~rltt'mt 1it1u 
Frdt'rculon , 

A r tllr t'nd of lltt' /illllndcJI yt11r 
thi.' nwmh. 000 mlln of roc1dr ~o·ill 
he• up to muin trull 1.. route rtun
tlard.f anti, tllnugll t<mplw.1i.r on 
tllrlr ;J,•,•C'Inpml'tll ~o·lll hr main
rulnt'J, umrlu roods ~o·ll/ ullo be 
imprm•rd, tuC'II a.r tllorr: conrcrn· 
InK LuJ.t' Kuriha, Kylt' Dum unJ 
ll'tm1lr Gumr• Rt>stnt:. 

Trwtk ruud.t ur.· hrin11 11il·cn 
rollle numhrrJ-A I to A9 Of a 
Hurt t11 cm 1'4S\' idrntlfit'cJiion 
~·urm inducling all ~uondury (8) 
and C'DUntry rckuls (Cl. 

i 

Advantages of this type of cnaine, 
lnown H a Stirlina type. arc that it 
operates on hot air, n~ only heat and 
does not emit clllhau5t aase). 

Kathlecn Wakctield won the Ministr)' 
of Agrlrulturc scholarship of £2SO for 
three years for her exhibit dcalinJ with 
the growth, de\C:Iopmenl and uw: .-,r co~-

Red Cross trophy for African blood donors 

J'CIB. 
lan Parker won the Youna S\;u:ntisu· 

Exhibition Society scholarship of £60 
for three yean. for his l'Xhihit wtach 
investipted the pn155ic: acid content or 
sorahum. 

The three "mncrs an: Bulawayo 
students. 

A bo} came up with an ir.:-cp.:n•1\e 
alternative to chlorination 1Jf s"'·immina 
pool~. He hod found lhal ~:hlorinJtio.lll 
of his fomily's pool wus co51i!1& £60 a 
year ond l:Apcrimcnted with the clrctro
l~sis of ordinory table yJI, on effective 
olternativc which cosb !2 lOs. Od. a year. 

co~t or the e"hibition was about 
£4,000. contributed by indu\11'). com
merce. various orpniznlion\ and 1h1: 
State Lollcry- .. o measure or their con
fidence in this wonderful country of oun 
and in the lnnatc abilit} or ~~~ youth". 

lrrigacion loans 
most cncouragmg. 

Applicutions for Farm Jrription Fund 
loans totallina over £m.ooo haYc been 
rccc:"--cd by th~ Cemral Committee to 
date. say~o a totalcmcnl by the Ministry of 
Aaricullurc. Application~ worth £415,298 
hove: been nppro,·ed and the remainder 
ore in vorioU!o totaaes of proces\ina. 

The ten Reaionol Commlllees have in 
hand further application, worth over 
035.000 and "'ith applications amounting 
lo ol !CHI another £50,000 expected 
before lhc end or June. 

This is a most encournaing position 
after only about nine months of actual 
operation by the Fund. 

Left lo rixhl: 
Staull'y Bonzo (11). 
Rebecq M~anda 
(17) and their 
teamer, Mr. C. L 
Kajc, .. , admlriq 
the Camcluft' ftoal-
1-.r lroph)' pn. 
sented to the Hl&h
fidd Community 
S c: b o o I for the 
blpe<~t JKI'ttntaae 
of blood donated 
by African ~n
dary Khooll. 'I1W.r 
H' h o o I donated 
more I h a n .WO 
pints or blood. 
The prttentatlon 
was m~~dc b)' Lad) 
Glbb., prHident or 
tbe Red Cron. 

Strategic region of Rhodesia of vital 
interest to free world 

The prc:scr.·ation of friendly a.nd stable 
go\emment in the ~trategic region o[ 
Rhodesia i~ of vital inccre~l to both lhc 
American and British peoples and, in 
fuct, to the: whole o[ the free world, 
says a resolution by the Massachuscu.s 
Institute of Tcchnolo&Y (MIT) Youna 
Republican1 and pre~~cnlc:d by Mr. Mar~ 
A. Wuonola, a member of the Inter
national Council for Rhod~ia in the 
United Stoles. 

This follows a similar resolution 
pD.\sc:d by M 1rs chapter of the Youna 
Americ:1n" Cor Freedom. 

Both roolutions, in asl.:ing that 
America dt~i\1 from hclpinJ the British 
Go\ernmenl in its campaign of sanctions, 
urges instead th111 there be pursued n 
policy of conMructivc diplomatic rela
tions, peaceful trade and JCm:ral CO· 
operation with Rhodesia. 

ThrH from \lime ~c:hool : Juhn Hai'\C)', 
18·)ear-Clld scicnce ~tudcnl. joins two 
other scholars of Allnn Wilson School. 
St~lisbury, 111 Han\ell atomic research 
station. where he has pined a schola.r
\hip. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Rhodesian businessmen 1n America .#ubbrool. (Oblo), Mr. Jobn D. C!u~Krvo 
(Preidenl, A.C.C.O.R.), reprrsentadves 
Wllllam J. Mherle (fo"'a), FnDHS P. 
Bollun (0bio), Bun L. Talmtr (CaU· 
fornia) aDd Mr. K. H. To-wsey (Rbo
de5inn Mlolltr)' of Information), 

The Prc--lden1 "' the ~~claced 
Chamber'~ of Commerce or Rhocte..la 
(A.C.CO.R.), .'\tr. John C•meron, 
arcompanled b) a fonner Pff.'llcknt, Mr. 
Juck Robln.'On, ~Wted the United 
Slalcs after allcndinc a mutinc of tbe 
lorenuatJonaJ Chambel-; of Commerce In 
MooU'elll. Caaada. 

In addition lo 'bh, la Chtcago llDd 
l"'«:"A York the) .. pent a few da~t. In 
"a'biDJ;ton, D.C., "'here they met a 
numb« of bu,iocMoJa~ and membel'§ or 
lhe Cong~\ or the Uoired S~. with 
whom tht) dbcu'~ lbe Rhode,.han 
'lltoatlon. 

PICTtJRE SUOWS: Fmm ldt to 
rl~:ht : Rcpre.u~ntalhe> H. R. GI'OIS 

For elderl,> "'omen: The Sahation 
Anny i• to launch a nation·"idc appeal 
fur funds for buildin& a of\\ wing. cost· 
ing £25,000, for elder!) "omen ill their 
Sali~bul) centre. 

In the Unih:d States, thl• maltrlal Is filed ••tb 
the Oc!'artmcnt of Juul«, whuc the required 
rQJI.tratlon succmc:nt, In cerm1 of the fcucl1n 
.\rents Rrui•uatlcm Act. of !.he Rhodnian lnfor· 
matultl OltiCJ:, :!!~ McGUI Terrace. Wa•hinacon. 
O.C.. •• ~n a;t:nt') of the Rhodnbt Mlnhlry of 
lnfonnatlon, " anll~blc for ln\J'CCtlon, Realur:a· 
tlon don not indlr:atc DI'Pf0\111 h) the t.:nh~ 
Sta~ Oo•crnmall 

(Iowa), Albert W. Wai!IOn ISoutb 
CaroUtua), Mr. Jad R o b I n ' o n 
(A.C.C.O.R.), re~llllhe Jobn l'tf. 

Tiger fishing is 
the draw 

The International Tiger Fi$h Touma· 
menl, the country\ premier fishing com
petition, will be bdd nt Lake K.11.riba 
from September ::!0 10 !! and competitors 
an e~pteted from all O\.'er Southern and 
CenLJ'al Africa. 

CHINCHILLA FARMING 

Aultrian-bom Mn. Lioda 
Gosthtn partMrs ber hu•· 
band. Doruald, al their 
Chinchilla farm near Ruupe 
~here they now fann O\tt 

1,100 o( tbew \llluable 
aealuns. 

T ~ 
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